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Prof. 11. JIolil ou the .!+wcliwe i f l h i f e d  Vessek. 99.3 

longitudinalis piscis 1 G uncias, perpendicularis 5;. transversalis 12- 
Itadii :--13r. 6 ;  D. 12/10; A. 319; C. 1 7 ;  P. 1.1; lr. 1/5.’’-Z’;srcs 
Austr., p. 26. 

Parkinson’s sketch represents the ground colour of tlie 
body as aurora-rcd, with an oblong vertical spot of a c l e e p  
tint on each scale. The Scimn aurata of G. Forster, pl.208, 
takcn in Biicen Charlottc’s Sound on the 18th of October 
1774, may be the same species, though the fin-rays do not es- 
actly correspond, bcing, as near as t h y  can bc made out from 
‘the figure, D. 12\12, R.31G ; nor arc thc scales of the opcrcular 
pieces shorrn. Forster ascertained the nativc narnc of this 
tish to bc ‘~g1ioopnrcc.” 

[ro bc contiiiiied.] 

SLIII.-Son~e IhinrX-s on the Strucfure of Dolled Iresscls:‘:. 
By Professor 111rr.o JIOIIL. Trmslnterl ft*oi)i  ‘ Linr~ i~ , ’  
vol. svi. p. 1, 1641, by lhe Ilcr. XI. J .  BERKELEY, J IA,  
F.L.S. 

[ \ f i t l i  t a o  l’lntcs.] 

NOTWTIISTASDISG tlic numerous obsen.ations which have 
been publishcd on the structure of dotted vessels, the morc 
recent treatises on the anatomy of plants show that no gene- 
rally received notions prevail at  prcsent on the subjcct. It 
may not thcrcfore bc supcrfluous if in the follo\ying pages I’ 
submit to a morc completc investigation some points In their 
structure to which my attention was turned last ycnr ivhcn 
preparing a disscrtation on the subject. 

That the difference between my vicws and those of other 
phytotoinists may bc more easily secn, I shall briefly bring 
together tlic notions which liavc becn more recently esprcsscd 
an thc subject. 

Although many of the earlier observers, espccinlly Lccu- 
menliock, IIi11,Van AInruni, and Mcclwig,u-erc acquainted with 
tlic dotted vcsscls, they wcrc first espressly distinguislicd 
from the spiral and scalnry vesscls by Mirbcl. IIc cousi- 
dcrcd their dots as cles ations which ~irojccted on tlic csterior 
of the vcsscls, and were pcrforated by a real aperturc. IIe 
XLS not acquaintcd with the articulations of thcsc vcsscIs, 
and he altogcther denied the transition of difcrent forins of 
rcsscls into one another. As lie distinguished thc bordcr 
from the dot, and was acquainted with tlie uniform menibranc 
cstending bctn-een thc clots, although his observations in 
many respects were not corrcct, he ncvcrtheless laid a founds- 
’ Gctiipfelten Oefiisse (glandiilar fibre :md in part dotted ducts, ‘1,indI. 

Introd.’ 1832.) 
A i n .  Nq. N. Ilist.  1701. is. 3D 
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xu ~ ’ ~ ~ t - .  11. I\roili OIL the s~rltc(llre qfDotter( ~ r ~ ~ . ~ ~ l ~ .  

tion on which succeeding pliytotornists might bave built, and 
which required only a slight modification to bc consistcnt 
with facts. This Iio\rcver did not take place, biit certain 
Gerinan phytotomists put forth a string of notions \diich 
mere so many retrogradc steps in the knodedgc of tlicse 
vessels. 

Sprengel, ‘Anleit. zur Kenntniss der Gewiichse,) 1S02,vol. 
i. p. 103, first laid the foundation for many latcr erroneous 
notions, by deriving the dottcd resscls, wliich he moreover 
confounded with thc scalary vcsscls, from a confluence of 
the spiral threads. H c  ~ m s  acquaintcd with the articulations, 
and attiibutcd thcm to n strong contraction at diflercnt in- 
tervals. 

Another view which has lately met with many advocates 
originated with BcrnhartIi, Uebcr I’flanzengefiissc,’ p. 35. 
He had the merit of discovering tlic outer mernbranc of spi- 
ral vessels, and rcfcrred equally the formation of scalary and 
clotted vcsscls to spiral ~esscls, but in a different way fi-om 
Sprengel. He supposccl the dots to be the isolated fragmcnts 
of a broken spiral thread. 

1 reviranus, cVom inwend. Bau dcr Gewiichse,’ p. 55, de- 
sci-ved especial praisc, as regards the intimate knowledge of 
the structurc of vessels, for his discovcry of the composition 
of thcsc organs of distinct coats. IIc considered thc vnscu- 
lar tubes (Gefiissschluuche) ?s rnctamorphosed ligneous tissue 
(Holzzellen), Beitrag zur 1’flnnzenphSsiologic;’ p. 17, and 
supposed that therc were dissepiments corrcslmnfing with the 
transverse bands, though a t  a later period they became eva- 
nescent. As regards the structure of the dots hc is uncertain. 
IIc is thc first who obscrvcd that in tlic \vood of sassafras those 
parts of tlic vessels d i i c h  abut on the medullary rays are fur- 
nislicd with dots of a dia’ercnt forin. He  considers the dots 
in generd 11s elevations, but the latter form as apertures. 

Bcitriigc zur Anatomic dcr Pflnnzen,’ p. 
264, +like Sprcngcl, derived the porous vcssels ( p r o s e n  Ge- 

fiisse) from spiral and annular vessels, bctwecn the threads 
of which transverse thrcads I d  bccn formed. According to 
his notion, the threads lay on tlic outer side of the primary 
wall of tlic tubc. Tlic assertion, that in the vessels of the 
lime-tree those aides which abut on another vessel prescnt 
the form of a porous vessel, while those abutting on cells, on 
the contrary, have the structure of a spiral vessel, has been 
iinjustly called in question by somc latcr phytotomists. 

G. R. ‘l’reriranus, ‘ Vcrmischte Schriften,’ vol. i. p. 149, es- 
plained the striicturc of tlic dots far more correctly than any 
of his predecessors, whcn he regarded thcm as elevations of 

I 7  

Aloldenhauer, 
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Prof. 11. Noh1 old the S f ruc fure  of D o f f e d  J‘essels. 895 

the walls of the vessels wliicli are 1101101~ on one side, ant1 
have in tlic middlc a puncture-likc depcssion ( V e r t i e f u q )  
\vitli a raised border. 

hleyen, ‘Phytotomie,’ p. 227’ follorred Bcrnhardi in the sup- 
position that the dots are fragments of a broken spiral tliread, 
only he made the mattcr still worse by considering the thread 
as the primary and the tube as tlie secondary formation. 

Link, ‘Annal. d. Sc. Natur.,’ t. ssiii. p. 150, likcwise derived 
the dots of the vessels from the firacturc of R spiral tlircad. 
H e  considered the spiral thread itself as hollow. According 
to  his viens, porous vesscls arc not pcculinr organs, the dots 
themsclvcs being portions of spirals which are shorter than 
in  the scalary vessels ; in other cases they arc sn-ollen portions 
of the hollow spiral thread. 

In  ccrtairi treatises wliicli appeared in 1831, (CUebcr den 
Bnu der poroscii Gcfisse, in den Abhandl. der Acad. zu Mun- 
chen,’ vol. i. p. ~1.15 ; ‘Ueber den Bau der grossen getupfelten 
Itohren von E]ihedra, in dcr Linriaa 1831 j’ ‘ I)c Palriiaruni 
Structuri,’ $.26-!?9), I endcavourcd to prove tliat thc struc- 
ture of the scalary wssels and dotted tubes is in reality ana- 
logous to thc structure of thc dottcd cells. I derived tlic 
vesscls from membranous closed cells, on wliosc inner surface 
a t  a later period nienibranes and tlircads are deposited, and 
whose dissepiments wcrc cithcr completely absorbed or per- 
forated in a rcticulatc or scalary fashion. l\’itli respect to the 
dotted vessels, I made i t  appear tliat the structure accommo- 
dated itself to the condition of the neiglibouring clenientaiy 
organs j that the dots were thinner portions of the wall of 
the vessel, and the bordcr depended on R cavity situated on 
the outside of the wall of the vcsscl. 

Latterly Link, ‘ Elcmcnt. Pliil. Bot.,’ cd. see., vol. i. pp. 11 7, 
181, distinguisbed two forms of vcssels under the namcs of 
porous and dotted vessels, but  the difference assigned is not 
clear to me. Tlie porous vessels he dcrivcd from spiral vcs- 
sels, whose hollow thread a t  certain points contracted and 
then became cvanesccnt, so that the individual fragments of 
the thread lost their conncsion with one another. The 
dotted vessels arc bcsct with dots, which are relics of spiral 
vessels, which howcver become invisible. 

The two latest trcatiscs on the dottcd vessels of hleycn, 
Neues System der Physiologic,’ vol. i. p. 117, and Sclileiden, ‘ Flora,’ 1839, vol. i. p. 327, nearly agree with each other. 

Both derivc tlic dots from fissiires which the threads of the 
secondary coat of the tubcs lcave open a t  ccrtain places, in  
which they arc not confluent with cach other. Both follow 
my view of the nature of thc border. Schlcidcn makcs the 
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336 Prof. 11. Alolil oii tile Structcire,of Dolled I.%ssels; 

cavity which gives rise to the bordcr contain air, and s u ~ ) p o ~ e s  
the fissure which runs above it to be a t  lcngth rountlcd off 
by the further deposition of formative matter. A depciidcnce 
of the formation of the walls of the vessel on the condition of 
the ncighbouring elementary organs is altogcthcr denied by 
Ileycn. 

After this exposition of the more important rcsults of the 
more recent invcstigatiori of the anatomy of dottcd vessels, 
I turn to my own later inquiries, and the first point which 
demands noticc is the fact, that in the dotted vessels of most 
plants the individual tubes do iiot possess a uniform struc- 
ture all round, but that their i\-alls, according. as they are in 
contact with different clernentary organs, csliibit not unirn- 
portant modifications of structure. Tliat such n relation be- 
tween .the dotted tubes and the ncighbouring elementary 
org,?ns does csist, is indicated by tlic two isolated cases cited 
above, observed by ‘rreviraiiiis and Aloldenliauer ; I have 
lately endeavoured to show that this appearancc is more ge- 
nerally csliibited. I have shown that the structure observed 
by AIoldeiihauer in the lime is found in othcr plants, as in 
the maple (FeZd-uhoriij, and that tlic medullary rays in many 
plants esercise a powcrful influence 011 the structure of the  
\valls of tlic dotted tubes, as in tliosc parts of the vessel which 
are in contact with tlic medullary rays, the dots liavc an irre- 
gular form, are surrounded by no bordcr, are always situated 
in those places only to which a neighbouring ccll is closcly 
prcsscd, but never where the Iateral \valls of a neighbouring 
ccll stand perpcIidiciilar to them ; that nioreovcr tlic dots of 
two vcssels applied imiiiediatcly the one to the other exactly 
correspond. ‘i’ilcsc circumstances, as also the frequently and 
easily observed phnmomcnon, that the dots of contiguous cells 
ansir-er to one another in respect of situation and forin, incon- 
testably prove that the orgnnization of the secondary coats of 
the elementary organs of vegetables stands in close connexion 
with that of the secondary coats of contiguous elementary or- 
gans. 

The truth of this position has been much contcstcd, and 
bleycn espccidly, ‘ I’hysiol.,’ vol. i. p. 157, tlenicd that n proof 
of it could be derived froin tile structure of the dotted tubes, 
for hc believed the appearances obscrrcd by m e  were analo- 
gous to the cireumstancc, that  in the greater part of Coiivercp 
the lateral ~ a l l s  only of their tubcs :Ire studded with dots, 
but not tliose turned towards the bark and pith. A surprising 
argument surely, for thc dotted tubes of Coiiifi‘m sliow witll 
the greatest certainty the influence which the contact of dif- 
ferent organs has upon the organization of a third; so that, 
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Prof. 1-1. AIohl on the Slrucfure of Dotfed Yessels. 397 

in these tubes, tliosc portions only of the Iatcral \ d l s  which 
abut on other tubes are furnished with large dots surrounded 
b y  a bordcr, \vide in thc portions abutting on the medullary 
rays in most species of Piiius, Jzi , i ipris ,  &c,, are many small 
dots dcstitute of a bordcr, which agrcc altogctlier with those 
whicli appear on the cells of the medullary rays themsclves. 
N o t  only thc dcpcndcnce of their formation upon the conti- 
guous organs appears from these tubes, but also more cspc- 
clally from the circumstance that tlie organization peculiar to 
the dottcd tubes takcs phcc  only in such parts as arc not sub- 
jcctcd to that cstrnneous influcncc proceeding from cells. 

It \ d l  scarcely bc objcctcd successfully to the above po- 
sition, tlint tlic influcricc of contiguous cclls cannot be proved 
in tllc dotted tubcs of all plants, since in n portion of' them 
the dottcd tubes exhibit uniform dots in evcry part, wlietlicr 
i n  contact witli cclls or vcsscls. This clearly prows only thus 
much, that tlie influcncc which neiglibouring cclls esercisc 
on the formation of vessels is riot so important under all cir- 
cumstances as to prcvcxit the formation of that species of dots 
peculiar to porous tubes, but that  in some plants tlic poivcr 
of organization pcculiar to the vessels is so csceedingly strong, 
that, notwithstanding the influence of the xieighbouring cclls, 
tlie pcculiar structure of the dottcd tubcs is effected more or 
less completely. Hut from such exceptions an infcrencc can 
by no means be dcduccd that this influence docs not csist a t  
all *. 

* I f  we consider generally the dependence of the organization of the se- 
condary coats of oiic clementary orgnii on that of nciglibouring clcmentary 
organs, it appears that in this respect there arc  inany degrees of intensity, 
and  that the circumstance is of especial importance, whether the secondary 
coats of an organ exhibit or not  a more ur less evident spiral structure. 
\Vlien, for instance, iii aii elenlentmy organ, whether i t  bea cell or vascular 
tube, tlic sccoiidary coats csliibit a very decided and regiilnr spiral structurc, 
w c  can find n o  trace of any influence of the iieighbouring organs on the 
forniation of these spiral secondary coats. We observe, then, dextral and 
sinistral, closely and distantly wound spiral vessels, containing OIIC  or more 
threads, Iging near each other; and in  like iiiaiiner, spiral cells siinilarly 
circumstanced when their threads arc well-developed. I n  either case the 
independence of the neighbatiring o r g n s  ap ears not only from their threads 
rlinniiig in direrent directions, but especiayly from tllc circumstance that 
the intervals betaeeii the tlircads run uniiiterruptcdly over the angles of their 
own elcmentary organ, and over the places where tlie wdls  of neiglibouring 
organs stand perpendicular to tlic outer surface of tlie former. If, on tlie 
colitrary, the spiral structure is less decided, and the secondary coats do not 
any  longer assume the form of isolated threads, but csliibit o d y  a spiral 
streak, tliere coinnieiices irnrncdiatcly a dependence of one elementary organ 
011 its iieiglibour. I f  under such circumstances dots are formed, tlicy corre- 
spo1111 esactly in  their poaition, but only imperfectly in  forin, sincc in  citlier 
&lnentary organ lxing on the utlier they may be elongated in the dircction 
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39s Prof. H. hfohl 011 tile Siruciiire v.f Dotted Vessels. 

Tlic firmer establishment of w1i:it has bcen asscrtctl \rill be 
found iu thc facts which I sh:ill now dctail. 

I f  wc examine the organization of dotted vessels with rc- 
fcrcncc to their circumf'erencc, i r c  find that in 3 proportion- 
ally small number only of Dicotylcdons they posscss a struc- 
ture independctit of the surrounding organs. Hence such 
vesscls only comc naturally under obsemntion in which, on 
accurate inquirr, onc is really convinced that they do stand 
in  contact with clementnry o r p n s  of a different nnturc, and 
therefore all vessels must bc cscludrd which arc surrounded 
only by prosenchymntous or parenchymatous cells, sincc thcsc 
alwa~-s liavc on every side uniform walls. If n-e observe ves- 
sels running along unconnected n-itli such cells, as e.g. is 
normally the case in Rhaarms capiIsis, 17ibiwnuua Opi l i~s ,  n-c 
find n scries of modifications of vascular structure in uliicli 
the influence of tlic contiguous organs is in general esliibited 
with great distinctness. 

A. Thc peculiar structure of tlie dotted vcssels is most 
perfectly dcvcloped in tliosc plants in wliich the rralls of tlie 
vessels eshibit no variations, whettier standing in contact with 
other vcsscls or with cells, in which thcy arc thercforc studded 
uniformly with dots which :ire surrounded by a border, as 
in E l m p u s  ~iciiiiiiizatu, Clenialis I. italbo, Brozissonetiu papy- 
Tifern. 

I3. l'o these vessels succccds a second fonn, in which those 
sides of the vessels which stand in  contact with ~iroscnchy- 
matous cells are in likc xnanner furnished with equal dots 
surrounded by a border, but in which tlie influence escrciscd 
by the neiglibouring cells is declared by the fact that the dots 
on the walls vliich abut on the cclls are plnced at  greater 
distances. Such vessels occur in Bixa Orellanu, Acacia lo- 
piluntha, Soplrora Juponicn. 

C. With a stronger, more decided tlepcndencc of thc vcs- 
sels on the cclls, the walls abutting on other vcssels remain 
cif tlic spiral, and, therefore, if the spirals in  both are lioniodronioiis1, they cross 
m e  another. Tlie more indistinct the spiral structure of the sccondary niem- 
brane is, and the more it approaches to 3 reticulate form, the morc \isible 
is the dependence o f  the sccondary coats of one organ on those of motlier. 
The dots of botli organs tiow correspond not only in position, but also in form 
and  in the direction of their major asis, as for instance in scalary tubes ; 
therefore they no longer cross with those of the contiguous organ ; they no 
longcr run over the anglcs of their own organ, but arc closed in their neigh- 
bourhood, and are influcnccd in  length by the aizeof the latcral facets of the 
contiguous organ. On this depends the diKerencc nhich we find be'tweelr 
the lateral wallr of scalary tubes, according as they abut on o vessel or 
ccll, kc .  

1 Compare i \ irn.  and ?dig. Nat. Hist., vol. viii. p. 10, and iloic.--Eo. 
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Prof. 11. JIolil 011 the Stmctiwe of Dotled Vessels. 399 

very thickly studded with dots; only those in contact with 
prosenchymatous cclls are set with vcry remote dots, or cven 
(at least for considerable distances) quite free from them. 

dots. Such vessels occur in Scaibticirs ?zigra, Hetiila a16a, 
Aralia spinosa, Corylus Accllann, Populus a l h ,  Alms imana, 
Plntanus occidentalis, Pyriis nialirs, Gyinnocladiis Cmrndcmis. 

D. With a yet stronger influence of tlic contiguous cells, 
which possess more commorily the form of parencliymatous 
than proscncliymatous cells, those portions of the ~valls only 
which abut on other vessels exhibit dots surrounded by a 
border; tliose portions, on tlic contrary, abutting on cells, have 
fkequent and large perfectly borderless dots, altogether rcscm- 
bliiig tliosc of the parencliymatous cells, e.g. Cassyta glabella, 
C.filiforniis, Uonibnspaitnn(l~unL (1% 7’11. fig. 10, 13), Her: 
nandia ocipra. 

E. W e  have a mere modification of this structure, thouagli 
possessing a very pcculiar appearance, in tlie form in which 
the walls which abut on anotlicr vcsscl arc fashioned like sca- 
lary vessels (PI. VIII .  fig. 3, from Chilianthis cirboreus), in 
consequence of the dots being drawn out into fissures which 
cstcnd tlic whole breadth of the vessel, wliilc the i d s  which 
:ire contiguous to cells are studded with large uubordcrcd 
dots  (Pl.VIII. fig. 1.). This form is bcautifullydevelopcd in 
Chilianthus arboreus and Cynanchuna obtir.+yoliuni. In a less 
degree the same phznomena are eshibited by Vitis vinijlera 
in  the walls contiguous to vessels. 

Thc greater number of dotted vcsscls can be referred to 
one of tlie licads just  enumerated. We havc howcver now to 
csaniine in addition a series of vascular forms which agree 
in the intervals betnccn the rows of dots not being smooth, 
but  marlad on the interior wall with a spiral line. 

Tliese vessels are to the ordinary dotted vessels what the 
dotted tubes of Taxiu arc to thc other Conifem. I n  thcse 
vcsscls not only similar variations occur, as regards tlie dis- 
tributiori of tlie dots, as in the lately enumeratcd vascular 
forms, but other diff’ereiices occur, according as a part or all 
the vessels possess thcse spiral threads. I n  somc of these 
plants we may, for instance, though not very nicelyy distin- 
guish greater and lcss vessels of a not always similar structure; 
tlieir vessels form groups, especially in the inner part of tlic 
annular rings, and near thesc groups, which consist of large 
vessels, lie others of a far lcss calibre, whose tubes approach 
more to the form of prosenchymatous cclls, and which I shall 
indicatc in what follows by the name of littlc vessels. 

Thcsc vcsscls inay be arranged under tlic following heads : 

r i  1 he portions bordering on the medullary rays have simple 
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400 I'rof. 11. ~ 1 0 1 1 1  O I L  [he SIriicLirre oJl)otlcd Z'cssels; 

I?. Collcctive vessels covered with bordered dots : the larger 
liavc smooth ivalls ; in tlic less, spiral tlircads riin bc twcn tlic 
rows, Xorits d b a ,  Uliitiis caiqestris, Clenintis Vitii lbn. 

G. Collective vesscls closely dotted : bct\rccn tlic rows of. 
dots lie small tlireads, IlaX-ca oleifolia. 

11. The larger vcsscls dotted, the less without dots ; tlie 
\rnlls of both fiirnished within with spiral threads. Dnphie 
illezererri~z (Ill. 1'1 11. fig. i, s), I'asserina jilijiirmis, Buplcii- 
m 1 1 z  nrlorescens, G'uiida caiioriensis. 

1. Walls of vessels wliicli abut on other vessels dotted ; 
those contiguous to cells wit11 distant clots or cntircly frcc 
from them; nalls of either kind of vessels furnished with 
tlircads. Saniara pentun(lrn, li'lio pnrcijoliii ( P I .  1'111. fig. 6) , 
2%culiis H4y1 ocostaii m i  , A cer IkmIo-platai i  us, Corii iis alba, 
IleJ* Bpu~ol iunt ,  Cratcegus ~~ryiicaiitha, I'IWLUS Padus, I'. 
airgiiiialiu. 

I f  n-c take a glance a t  wliat lias bcen said, it is clcar from 
tlic facts alleged, that tlie nnifoimiity of tlie structure of dotted 
vessels, sser tcd by phgtotoinists, csists only in comparatively 
rare cases ; moreover, tliat tlic single point in wliicli dotted 
vessels agree (and even licrc we must pass unnoticcd the 
smaller vessels mentioned under Il.), arid b j  which they arc 
distinguished froin other vascular forms, is tlic prcscncc of 
dots surrounded by a border, and which lie at  least on those 
sides \r!iicli arc in coiitact with other vessels. 

Under these circumstances then the question arises whether 
:dl the allcgcd vascular forms arc to be regartled as dottctl 
wsscls, or those vessels only wliicli on all sides eshibit bor- 
dered dots, reckoning tlic rest ns miscd vessels, or ivliethcr 
new divisions of vessels are to be grounded on these differ- 
ences. 

All tlicsc 
vessels possess a common character in tlie structure of their 
bordered dots, by wliicli t h y  are casilx and surely distin- 
guished from other vessels; and on the other hand, consi- 
dering tlicni collcctivcly, tlie prcscncc of dots coincides with 
tlie peculiar condition of tlie einbiyo of Dicotglcdons. If, on 
the contrary, IVC rcgard as niiscd vcsscls all those whose ivalls 
esliibit an abnormal structure, our notions, so Cir from & rain- ' 

ing, voiild only losc in precision. Under the name of miscd 
vessels, those vessels are usually understood whose diKerent 
tubes, placed in a line one above the other, csliibit x different 
structure; e.y. t h y  pass from the scalary form into that of 
annular or spiral vessels. So Cir as a distinct rule esists in 
this altcrnation of vasciilar forms in many plants, especially 
in Monocotylctloiis, tlic proposd of niiscd vessels as ;in L'S- 

I n  my opinion the first is tlic proper coiirsc. 
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p s s  division is fair cnougli. But if wc would rcgiird as 
iiiiscd vcsscls those in which tlic diRcrent sides exhibit a dif- 
fkrcrit structurc, we confound two things which possess no- 
thing in coinmon, as in tlic foniicr casc the striicturc of thc 
vessels clepeods on the course of the vascular bundle, in the 
latter on thc structurc of tlic contiguous elcmentary organs. 

In  my opinion nothing could bc ivorsc than to have rc- 
coiirsc to diffcrcnt names for every slight modification of tlic 
dotted vessels. Some motlcrn pliytotomists l~avc, alas ! taken 
this path wit11 rcspcct to ccllular tissue, 3 path which would 
soon lcad to the sanic lamentable labyrinth of terminology in 
tlic anatomy of plants as pcrplcscs us in sgstcmatic botany. 

Most pligtotomists mdic tlie diffcrence bctnccn dottcd and 
scalary vesscls to consist in the prcscnce of many sniall dots. 
But m n p i t i d c  and number arc fir too rclativc notions upon 
which to ground an accuratc division; we must thcrefore 
search for somc better distinctive marks. Kicscr believed 
the transversc bands (Querbiinder) to be cliaractcristic of the 
dotted vesscls as well as the dots ; but that such is not tlic 
cnsc, inasmuch as tlicsc bands are nicrcly the limits of t l ~ c  sue- 
cessire tubes, and also occur in other vascular forms, is clear 
from thc satisfactory inquiries of Noldenliauer arid others. 

Since tlicse cliaractcrs also arc of no value, we must look 
for thc rlistinctirc sign of tlic dotted rcssels in the structurc 
of tlie dots thcmsclves, and especially in the circumstaiicc 
that either all thc dots, or at  least those which lic on tlic walls 
abutting on anothcr vcsscl, arc surroundcd by B border. 

I should csteem i t  sup~rfluous, after wliat I havc bronglit 
furn.arc1 in my carlicr labours on the structurc of bortlerctl dots, 
t o  recur to this point if somc intcrest did iiot appear to bc at- 
tached to an cnumcrntioii of the modifications which arc fourid 
in the dots of different plants. 

Of all tlic plants I have csamincd, nonc appears so fit for 
acquiring a knowledge of tlic structurc of thcsc organs as 
Cassyta glabeNa, on account of thc rcniarkable size of its dots 
(PI. 1'11. fig. 1). I n  this plant, if we take delicatc transverse 
or longitudirial sliccs (PI. 7'11. fig. e), we can with the grcat- 
cst ccrtaintj- be convinced that tlic bordcr of the dots dc~iends 
on a cavity ( (8)  which lies \Jct\vccn tlic contiguous wallsy and 
that thc dot itself (A) is 3 canal running from thc iiisidc of 
the vessel to this liollon; and at its outcr estrernity cIosed 
with a delicatc mcmbrane. It is ratlicr more difficult to re- 
cognisc the structure in other plants, yct in those whose dots 
arc not too small, as in Lourus nobilis (PL VII. fig. o), L. Sns- 
sufrns, A h r i t e s  trilobn, ricncio lophanlhn, it is quitc possiblc 
with tlic Iiclp of a good microscopc to do so. 
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If we esamine thc walls of dottedvessels in a direction 
perpendicular to their surface, we find in almost all plants that 
both tbc punctures themselves and the border are estcnded 
in length, in a direction transverse to the vessel. I n  con- 
sequence the little cavity towards which the canal of the dots 
lends, and which produces the bordcr, has an elliptic outline. 
The canal, on the Contrary, does not form an elliptic tube of 
uniform width, but has a form somcwliat more complicated. 
It is compressed in the direction of the asis of tlie vessel, but 
at tlie same time n-idened in the direction of its diameter. Thc 
inner aperture, therefore, of the canal presents a shorter or 
longer fissure ; thc outer, closed by the primitive nicmbrane, 
presents an ellipse more or lcss approaching to a circle. If 
we esaniiiie the vessel 011 its inner surface, and look perpen- 
dicularly into a canal, \re see the latcral portions of its walls 
running down obliquely towards each otlicr in the shape oftwo 
gutter-like surfaces (Pl. VII. fig: 4, Cassylu glabello) ; while 
its uppcr 2nd lower \valls are invisiblc, being yrpendicular to  
the eye of the observer. From this form of tlie canals it is 
clear why they appear under a different aspect according as a 
section is made vertically or transversely ; in thc former case 
(PI. 1‘11. fig. 9, Laurus iiobilis) they csliibit a conical, in the 
latter (PI. 1’11. fig. 2, Cassyta gladella) a cylindrical outline. 
hlorcovcr a transrerse section eshibits a very different form, 
according as it is made near the outer or inncr apcrture. I n  
thc former case i t  has a broad elliptic form ; in the latter it 
has more rescmblance to a linear fissure. This is clearly vi- 
sible if a longitudinal section be made in an oblique direction 
through the rial1 of a vessel. 

The cstciision in width which the canals of the dots eshi- 
bit within, is in a portion of Dicotyledons not very remark- 
able, so that tlie inner aperture is shorter than the border of 
the dot; e . ~ .  in CassgtagZubcZZu (Pl. VII. fig. 1, 4), Bombaz 
yeiitaiidrunt (E’1:VII. fig. 12), Bixa  Orellana, Acacia lophadha, 
Sophora japouica, Sdix  albu, AraZin spinosa j in other plants, 
on the contrary, the inner aperture presents R fissure which 
is longer than tlic border, e .g .  in Latirirs Sassafras (PI. 1’11. 
fig. 5), Aleurites triloba (PI .  VII. fig. G, S), Cleaznfis Vitalba 
(PI.VIII. fig. 4), Comus alba, Morw alba, Gyiiinocladus cana- 
tfem-is, E l ~ a p u s  acziniitiata (PI. VI I. fig. 10, 11). In  this case 
i t  w r y  frequently happens, and in many vessels with a cer- 
tain degree of regularity, that  tlie fissures of nciglibouring 
dots run together, so that the inner wall of the vessel is 
pierced with transversc? or obliquely situated grooves, into 
which from two to sis and often morc canals open. Exactly the 
s;ime structurc as in the elliptic dots is found in the traiisvcrsc 
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fissurcs which in C f d i a n f l m  arboreus clothe tlie walls of tlic 
vcsscls wliich abut on other vessels (1’1. TTIII. fig. .), and give 
thcm tlie appearance of scalary tubes. Each of these fissures 
is surrounded by a bordcr which depends upon the existence 
of a linear cavity running beneath tlic fissure, which is much 
wider than it, as is plainly obscrvable in vertical scctions of 
contiguous vessels (1’1. VIIT. fig. 3). They are distinguished 
a t  first sight from ordinary scalary tubcsJ though so similar in 
other respects, by the prcscncc of this cavity, of wliich no 
trace csists in scalary vessels, as we may convince ourselves 
in tree-ferns and large Ilonocotylcdons. 

Besides these bordered dots wliich distinguish dotted froni 
other vesscIs, as wc have sccn above, tliere is, in a grcat 
number of plants, yet another modification of dots which are 
surroundcd by no bordcr. Thcsc arc most frequently found 
in those situations which lie near to medullary rays ; there are 
howcvcr also vcsscls in which all thc n.alls not in contact with 
mother vcsseI cshibit tliis form of dots, e. 9. Cassgfa, I10i)b- 
bax pentandrum (Pl. VII.  fig. Is), Hcrnandia ocigera, Chili- 
un1Iiu.s arboreus (PI. 1’111. fig. 1). These dots have generally 
a far less remarkable size than those which are bordered, and 
gcricrally a transversely oval form. O n  a morc occuratc cs- 
amination they arc found to be surrounded by a double line, 
so that in many cases (cspccially in Aeur i f e s  friloba (Pl. VII. 
fig. 7)) one might almost bc forced to ascribe to them also a 
small bordcr. A morc pcrfcct inspcction, cspecially of an 
oblique section of tlic walls of tliese vessels, shows, on the con- 
trary, tliat bctwcn thcse dots and the neighbouring organs 
no cavity esists, but tliat thcy are formed by a siinplc pcr- 
foration of tlic sccondary coat, and thercforc accord perfectly 
with the dots of prenchymntous cells, reticulate vcsscls and 
scalary tubcs. Thc double line surrounding the orifice of the 
dots arises from their being generally somewhat widcr towards 
thc inside of the vcsscl ; and therefore, if we esamine them in 
a direction perpendicular to the wall of tlic vcsscI, both the 
inncr orifice of the canal of the dot in the inside of the ves- 
sel, and the outer closed by the primary coat, arc at  once 
visiblc. If, as is not rarcly thc case, the canal perforates the 
wall of the vessel in a somewhat oblique direction, if wc look 
down perpendicularly upon the ~valls, both these lines co- 
incide on the one side of the clot, or cross cacli other (PI. VIII.  
fig. 5 a a, Cacfus drasiliensis). 

It is clear, that the dottedvesscls, by means of this last kind 
of dots, form the transition to scalary and reticulate v c s ~ ~ l s ,  
as tlicy esist in vascular Ciyptogams and hlonocotyledons, 
for tlic n.nlls possessing these dots agree perfectly with tlic 
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walls of scalnry vessels wliicli abut on parenchymatous cells. 
Tlic relation of these two forms of vessels is also indicated by 
the fact, that in particular Dicotyledons tlie dotted vessels arc 
altogether replaced byrcticulatc vesscls (PI.VI II.fig.5, Cactus 
hrasiliensis). AS regards the transverse disscpiincnts of dotted 
vessels, I confinc injself to a fcw rcmarks, as I have before 
proved that the dissepimcnts of vascular tubes are not always, 
though the case is gerlcraIIy otherwise, absorbcd in the course 
of the formation of ~ C S S C I S ,  but sometimes remain, though in 
tliat case pierced \\it11 real perforations. In the dotted ves- 
sels these disscpirricnts appear chiefly under two forms : 
either thc original dissepiment in great part rcinains, and a 
round aperture is forrned in its centre, \vliosc diametcr is 
about one-ldf  or one-third of that  of thc disscpimcnt; e.y. 
Cussyta ylahelln (Pl. VII. fig. 3 ) ,  Ficus uznrti~iicensis, Cactus 
brusiliensis (1’l.PIII. fig. 5 ) ;  or they are perforated witli niany 
transversc fissures seated one above the ot!ier SO as to rc- 
scmblc tlie walls of a scalary vessel. 

This last form I find only in tlic obliquely lying disscpi- 
ments ; tliey exist, e. y. in Bctula alba, Fugus sylcaticu, Cory- 
lus A celluiz n, d Zit us in C U I Z  a, Pla tan 11s o cciden 1 a lis, Vi b ti r 11 U I I L  
Opiili~s, Ilex Aquifolium ; while the first form is more frequent 
in thosc which are horizontal. The  dissepimcnts of thc same 
plant do not liowcvcr always eshibit tlic same structure, but 
soinc niay possess the form of a scalary wall, n-liilc othcrs arc 
completely absorbed. Oblique disscpimcnts linvc such a di- 
rection that tlicir surface comes into view on a longitudinal 
section parallel to tlic medullary rays. 

I shall add merely a few viords on the history of the dc- 
velopiricnt of dotted vesscls. They appear in tlic early period 
of their cvolution, like thc otlicr ves~cls, as rows of large, celr- 
like, pcrfectly closed tubes whose skin is thin and perfectly 
uniform, of which every onc posscsscs n nucleus (ZelleizX.eru). 
At a later period we see in the lateral ~ralls, especially those 
resting on other vessels, as it  were a dclicatc fibrous net-n-ork. 
A further inspection of the development shows that this does 
not (as onc might a t  tlic first glancc have been induced to 
belicvc) ~lcpend on tlireatls deposited on the inner iralls of tlie 
vessel, but that tlie meslies of the iict correspond with the 
futurc borders of thc dots, and therefore indicate thc cavities 
which lie between tlie vesscls ; that tlic apparent threads which 
surround tlic meshes arc formed by the  laces of the iralls 
of tlie vessel which remain in contact with tlic ncighbour- 
iug orgnn ; and that at  this time, as \re11 as during thc whole 
process of dcvelopmcnt, tlie vascular tubes arc fillcd with sap, 
iuid iiot wit11 air :is Sclilcidcn asserted. Shortly after the all- 
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pe:irance of tliese cavities the first trace of tlic dot over each 
of them is indicated by a lighter circle, and noir, by means of 
the further tliickening of the \valls tlic formation of tlic vessel 
speedily arrives :it its cstrcme limit, at 11-liich time also tlie 
transverse dissepimcnts are absorbed. I have not obsci-ved 
in these vessels more than in the secondary meinhranes of 
cells, aiip origination of secondary coats from the inosculatiou 
of spiral threads. 

It should sccin from what has been adduccd above as to 
tlie form of tlie canals of the dots,-wlience it clearly appears 
that tlic apertures of the sccondary coat arc so muell larger, 
and in particular so much the more drawn out in tlie direc- 
tion of their major asis into the foriri of fissures, the nearer 
t h y  lic to the centre of the tube,-tli;it the different secondary 
coats of the same vascular tube do riot accurately agree in their 
form. In  some plants, as in Uoinbax pc11tarzdrli1~ (PI. 1’11. 
fig. 12, 14.), this circumstance is indicated merely by a slight 
conical enlargement of tlic canal from tlie outer to the inner 
side. I t  is far more reniarkablc in the form which 1 have 
represented from Cussyta gladella (PI. 1’11. fig. 1, 4). The 
difference between the outer and tlic inner secondary coats 
attains a far more noticeable degree in Lauriu Sussafrus (PI. 
1’11. fig. 5), Aleiirites triloba (1’1. 1’11. fig. G ,  S), 1:’Ircugrius acu- 
niiriata (PI.VI1. fig. 10,‘1 I), Cloiiufis J’italba (1’1.VIII. fig. 4). 
Here thc cavities of tlie outer sccondai-y coat present a dot 
\vliicli is shorter than the border, while, 011 the contrary, those 
of the inner coats (PI .  YIII. fig. 4, 6) are extended into such 
long fissures, that they are not merely longer than tlic subja- 
cent border, but frequcntly run one into another and com- 
prise the canals of many dots. Tliesc inner lagers, thcrcfore, 
rep-eserit skins, which arc imperfectly divided into broad 
tlircads by long aiid short fissures. It is to be remarked 
here, that the direction of the fissures of tlie inner layers does 
not always perfectly agree with the dircction of tlie major asis 
of the canals of the dots, but intersects it at  a sniall angle 
(1’l.VII. fig. 6). This will be the less surprising if we rcmem- 
her that the threads in [I’axu.~ which form the innermost I g e r  
of the vessels run sometimes in an opposite direction to the 
spiral line in wliich the major axes of tlie dots lic; and that 
thc bast-cells of Apocywte arc corr.posed of CGatS whose spiral 
s t r iz  csliibit equally a different direction of rolution. We 
find the greatest degree of difference betiwen tlie outer and 
inner coats of the vessels in Tilia (1% VIII.  fig. G ) ,  Vapline 
( P I .  1‘111. fig. 7), and otlicr plants adduced above urider F- I, 
in which a perfect division of the inner membrane of thc 
vessel into spiral threads csists ; a formation wliicli clearly 
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exhibits increly x still further dcrelopmcnt of the forms Iii- 
therto considered. 

EXPLAXATION OF TIIE PLATES. 
The fractions uiider the figures show the degree in which they arc  mag- 

nified. 
PLATE vir. 

Fig. 1. Cassyla glabellu. 

Fig. 2 .  Cassyta globella. 

The laterdl iva11 of a dotted tube abutting on 

Vertical section through the walls of two 
a .  Cavity bctncen two dots; 1. ca- 

Tlic transverse disscpiinent of a dotted vessel 

another vesscl. 

dotted vessels applied to one another. 
nal of dot. 

Fig. 3. Cnssyfa gZaZeZla. 
pierced hp a round apetturc. 

Fig. .I. I lot  inore highly magnified. 
Fig. 5 .  Latrrus Sassufros. 

Fig. G. Aleurites triloLa. 

Fig. 7. rflcurifes triloba. 

l'ortion of a dotted vessel. The  canals of tlic 

\ Y ~ . l l  of a clotted vessel which is contiguous to 

Wall of a dotted vessel nliich is contignous to 
Tlic canals of tlic dots are so strongly rridened rvithiii, that the dots 

dots are widcried on the iiincr side in  the forni of long fissures. 

nnotlier vessel. 

n cell. 
appear to he surruiiiidrd Iry a border. 

Fig. 8. Aleuriles frilobn. 
Fig. 9. Lourus t i~bi l is .  

Fig. 10. E/enpius acuniimfa. 

Fig. L 1. A dot of tlie same mnre highly magnified. 
Fig. 12. B o i n h x  p i f o n d r u m .  

Fig. 13. Hoinbor penfnndrtrm. 

A dot from fig. 6. more highly magnified. 
Transverse section through the walls of two con- 

Funnel-shaped widening of the caiials of tlie dots 

Portion of a dotted vessel ; fissiire-like 

tiguous dotted vesncle. 
toward the inner surface of the vessel. 

forni of the cnnuls of the dots. 

Wall of a dotted vessel wliicli borders 

\\'all of a dotted vessel contiguous to n 
on n sccond vessel. 

cell. The canal of the dot3 is widciied within. 

P L ~ T E  V I I I .  
Fig. 1. Chilianthrrs arborcus. 
Fig. 2. Chilionthus nrboreus. 

Wall o f a  dotted tubecontiguous to a cell. 
IVaIl of a dotted tube contiguous to nn- 

other vessel, The dots are very much widencd, so as to makc the vessel 
nppear like a scalarp tube. 

\'crtical section through the  ah of two 
contiguous vessels. 

Dotted vessel. a .  Portion of the same unin- 
jured ; 6. portion with the outer coat of the walls of the vcsscl removed by 
an oblique section, so that the fissure-like form of the inner aperture of the 
canals of the dots may be more clearly seen. 

Fig. 5. Reticulate vessel of Cacfus brasiliensis. The canals of the dots 
a t  R have an  obliquc direction, in coilsequence of which the lines which in- 
dicate tlic outer arid inner aperture cross one another. 

\Val1 of n dotted tube coiitiguous to a sccond 
vessel. 

Fig.'3. Chilianfhus nrboreus. 

Fig. 4. C[eninfis Vifdba. 

Fip. G .  Tilia parcijolia. 

Fig. 7 .  Daphne Merereum. 
Fig. 8 .  Daphne Mezcreum. 

Large dottcd tube. 
Sinall dotted tube, wliicli is merely niatketl 

by threads without any dots. 
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